14th Annual Sister Bay
Community-Wide
Rummage Sale
Saturday, May 19
8-4pm
Rain or shine!
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Interactive map available!
www.cometosisterbay.com

1. 10194 Any Old Rd.- South on 57, turn right onto Settlement Rd, then
right on Any Old Rd.- 2 kayaks, coffee and end tables, framed art, clothing,
costume jewelry, pack n play, car seat, and lots more
2. 10641 N. Bayshore Dr.- Husby’s- Restaurant supplies and equipment, bar
memorabilia, glasses, dishes, plastic serving pieces, pots and pans
3. 10811 N. Bayshore Dr.- 1979 15’ Whaler w/ 35 Johnson, Kawasaki stand up
Jet ski w/ trl., electric bicycle, 2009 125cc Yamaha Zuma, Yamaha 500cc
motorcycle
4. 2544 S. Bayshore Dr.- Coachlite Inn- Many antiques and vintage misc.,
collectibles, beautiful upholstered rattan living/sunroom set, huge selection of
Polo boys clothing size 10-20
5. 11601 Beach Rd.- Heading north on 42, turn left at the DC Ice Cream
Factory, then follow for 2 more miles- Furniture, trampoline, vintage, art,
misc. household
6. 10768 Birchwood Dr.- Furniture, antiques, sporting goods, clothing,
kitchenware, lighting, home decor
7. 10775 Birchwood Dr.- German mugs, tool box, kitchen items, knick knacks,
curtains and rods, carpet pieces, books, paneling, portable ice fishing shanty,
old school table, misc.
8. 10816 Birchwood Dr.- Antiques: countertop desk, kitchen utensils, copper
items, kick scooter, toys; art work-pictures; Ikea Island; upright freezer;
jewelry; Native American wall hanging
9. 2439 Cherrywood Lane- We've cleaned closets, cupboards, drawers. Our
treasures can be yours! Kitchenware, furniture, exercise equip, clothes M-XL
(men & women), jewelry, linens, toys, trading cards, Christmas décor & more.
10. 2445 Cherrywood Lane- Weber grill, golf equipment, household goods, tools,
snow blower, Peterson prints, exercise equipment, treadmill, Christmas items
11. 2485 Cherrywood Lane- Household decor, books, rugs, and on and on!
12. 12115 Europe Bay Lane- Men’s and Women’s clothing, household items,
home decor, furniture
13. 10310 Fieldcrest Rd- At the corner of 57, Corner of the Past- Sister Bay
Historical Society Fundraiser, solid wood Heckman cocktail table, antique
mirror, golf clubs, kitchen items, holiday decor, books, linens, toys, gardening
items
14. 10536 Fieldcrest Rd.- Hand tools, collectibles, and large number of odds and
ends, including household items. More items to be added. Cleaning out the
garage and getting ready to move. Everything is priced to sell. After 1PM
everything is ½ off!
15. 10564 Fieldcrest Rd.- HUGE multi-generational rummage! Barn boards;
vintage, antique, and new jewelry; antiques/collectibles; home; kids
toys/clothes; John Deere SRX 30 in. riding mower, and SO much more!
16. 10585 Fieldcrest Rd.- Hand and power tools, wine cabinet (holds 85 bottles),
hedge trimmer, weed wacker, TV cabinet, and more

17. 10635 N. Highland Rd.- Apt. 7- Furniture, art prints, lamps, tables, chairs,
ottomans
18. 10905 Hillcrest Rd. (Hill Rd. Driveway)- Bayshore to Hill Rd. and Hillcrest
corner- Cactus plants, home decor vases, carpets, chairs, bikes, dishes
19. 2203 Hill Rd.- On the SE corner of Hill Rd. and Trillium Ln.- Rebel 250
Motorcycle, commercial utility cart, crystal china, table lines, CDs, VHS,
household knick knacks
20. 11482 Hwy 42-North of Green Rd.- Wood stove, office and household
furniture, toys, clothes, books, luggage, kitchen supplies, decorations, and
much more!
21. 12033 Hwy 42-Next to Viking Grill- Household, small furniture, jewelry,
clothes, lots of misc. treasures
22. 12048 Hwy 42- Next to Nicolet Bank in Ellison Bay- Vintage Pyrex, Corelle,
and Corning ware; miscellaneous kitchenware (vintage and non-vintage);
women’s clothing and shoes; books; 2 vintage utility chairs and cart; vintage
Fire King dishes-full sets and Jadeite
23. 10525 Judith Blazer Dr. Unit 4- Blackstone Harbor ApartmentsHousehold items, tools, blankets, decorative pillows, movies, books, girl’s
clothes size 7-10, kids shoes, 2 kid bikes, girls swimsuits 4T-10, kids
Halloween costumes and dress up clothes
24. 10596 Little Sister Rd.- Vintage electronics, stereo, and radios; tools,
Evinrude shipping crate, Roy Rogers vintage toy chest, household misc.
25. 10733 Little Sister Rd.- Multiple sets of dishes, hand tools, yard tools,
kitchen items, Christmas items, china, silverware, silver, 17’ Grumman canoe
26. 2299 Maple Dr.- Big multi-family sale. Reels; downriggers; hunting decoys;
lawn tools; boys, men’s, teen, and women’s clothing; kitchen supplies; small
furniture; vanity sink, wood carved cabinet; outdoor furniture; shoes; large
wood stove; hunting apparel and equipment
27. 11976 Mink River Rd. (Wickman House)- 1900’s Gramm upright piano,
aluminum bar stools, iron bar stools (sold in 2’s, min.), adjustable crib, country
table and 6 chairs, chandeliers, ceiling fans, track lighting
28. 11979 Mink River Rd.- Across the street from Wickman House- Tools,
video games, Norimaki china, furniture, misc. Eclectic collection!
29. 10324 North Bay Rd.- take ZZ to North Bay Rd.- Furniture, desk, chairs,
tables, Pot belly stove, vintage items, kick knacks, come see all the great
bargains!
30. 10130 Old Stage Lane- From 57, go east on Old Stage Rd for 2 mi. To Old
Stage LANE, turn right- 25’ O’Day sailboat, motor, trailer-$5400; 14’ Javelin
sailboat/ trailer- $1200; assorted sails; table saw- $70; paddle boat-needs
repairs $30; long utility trailer- $100; 2 barnwood doors 7’9”x 43”; 3 glass
fusing kilns; mosaic glass by the pound
31. 10274 Old Stage Rd.- Heavy duty upper-lower futon, small antique oak desk,
antique oak frame mirror, dresser, barware, baskets, candle holders, purses,
holiday items, vases, entire barn full of anything and everything!

32. 10840 Old Stage Rd.- Brass bed, mattress and box spring; lamp; Germanmade platter and serving bowls; household items
33. 11197 Old Stage Rd.- Yard tools, snow blower, cat and dog carriers,
Christmas items
34. 11426 Old Stage Rd.- Hwy 42 N. to Wildwood- turn- Clothing, furniture,
household and auto parts
35. 11666 Old Stage Ct.- Tower Storage, Unit 6005- Hwy 42 to Old Stage Rd.,
turn left on Old Stage Ct., follow Tower Storage signs- Huge selection of
fishing equipment; rods reels, downriggers; surfcasting rods; 2 Grady White
helm chairs; microwave, electric grill; mirrored closet doors
36. 10776 Pheasant Ct.- Kids clothing, toys, Zenith large screen TV, wicker
furniture, household goods, many other odds and ends
37. 1940 Scandia Rd.- Baby stuff, clothes, shoes, couch, housewares, antique
pedestal sink, toys, outdoor garden sink, dresser, material, jewelry
38. 2247 Scandia Rd.- Commercial kettles and pans, commercial display cooler,
desks, file cabinet, office chair, antique brass bed, kitchen stuff, girl’s clothes
2-teen, furniture, misc.
39. 11155 N. Sand Bay- Take ZZ to Waters End, East on Waters End, Left on
Sand Bay- Furniture, antiques, household, African waterbuck head mount,
the unusual and eclectic, good stuff
40. 10487 E. Stony Ridge Circle- Stony Ridge Condo #18- 3 Families, adult
and children’s clothing, housewares, furniture, lamps, 2000HD Road King
motorcycle
41. 10682 Sumac Ln.- off of ZZ/Maple, 2nd driveway on the right- Drive ¼ mi.
to garage, no trailer access- CRV Weathertech mats, tools,
household,lamps- Dazor articulating, fabric, collectibles, books, coin, art,
decals, jewelry, buttons
42. 1480 Twin Pine Dr.- Hwy 42 to Ellison Bay, turn left on Garrett Bay Rd.,
after a mile, turn right on Twin Pine Dr.- Leather couch, dressers,
upholstered chairs, dining table, lamps, side tables, kitchen items
43. 10735 Woodcrest Rd.- Furniture, Christmas rugs and decorations, dishes,
bathroom decor, pictures, toys, frames

